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Mr. Wixson's stirring letter in another
column reaches us at a most opportune
moment, and will assist us in making
our annual "bow" to our many readers;
to one as modest as we are (?) at any
time no easy task. For favors received
during the past year, and for many kind
words expressed to us both orally and
through the medium of correspondence,
which expresses to our mind forcibly
that our efforts to advance the Poultry,
Pigeon and Pet Stock interests are being
appreciated, we beg to tender our most
sincere thanks. Such appreciation as
we have received is encouraging to.us,
and spurs us to redouble our efforts
during the year of 1888. We hope to
let our readers know a little more of
our intentions in our January issue, but
may here be allowed to say that the
REVIEv for 1888 will exceed anything
heretofore attenipted in Canada, and
with the united aid of our Canadian
fanciers, supplemented by the assistance
of various sources throughout the world,
we hope to reach a place fully equal if
not superior to any fancy journal pub-
lished. Our motto shall be, "CANADA
FIRST, then-the world." We shall
issue a double edition of our January
number, and when each reader opens
his paper we think every one will say,
"the bestyet."

The Ontario Poultry Association are
working hard on the list of specials,

and, report says, successfully. We ex-
pect to see a large show in London
this year.

A feature of the St. Càtharines show
will be a fifty dollar silver pitcher for
the best collection of poultry, offered
jointly by the President and Secretary.
We may expect some large entries to
compete for this.

Mr. Wm. Sanderson has again taken
hold of the heln at Stratford, Mr.
Davis having resigned the secretaryship.
Mr. Sandersbn writes us that their show
is going to be the most successful yet
held by this Association, and every-
thing, so far, is progressing most favor-
ably. The following judges have been
appointed:-Mr.Buck takes the Asiatics;
Mr. Butterfield Games, Leghorns, Span-
ish, Minorcas, all varieties Bantams and
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese; and Mr.
McClelland the balance of the poultry.
We are pleased to see so many judges
appointed, which should result in the
cards being up within a reasonable time.
The individual prizes have not been in-
creased over last year, but the ist has
been greatly extended.

The Owen Sound and County of
Grey Poultry Association, through its
secretary, reports everything booming
so far. The prize list is completed.
The enquiries for lists and promises of
large exhibits are altogether ahead of
former years. The Tpwn Council, and
inhabitants of Owen Sound gererally,

are giving their substantial support to
the show. The County Council are
also expected to give a grant to aid the
exhibition at their December session.
The Association are arranging for more
accommodation, and viewing the matter
in all its phases the outlook is very
promising. This being the only show
where I. K. Felch will judge in Canada
this winter, and the date being so early,
will give exhibitors a very valuable op-
portunity to ascertain the rating of their
birds for future shows.

Through a clerical error the classes
for White Minorcas, Black Minorcas,
White Plymouth Rocks, and White
Wyandottes were omitted from the
list of the Grimsby Association. The
Secretary assures us that these varieties
will receive the same prizes as any
others in the list ; and that fanciers not
receiving any notice of it prior to this
may take or send their birds along, and
enter them up to the first day of thé
exhibition.

By-the-way, it seems almost super-
fluous on our part to say that all shows
this winter will be judged by the
scoring system, but the idea having got
abroad that such would not be the case
at the Grimsby Association show, the
Secretary wishes it to be distinctly
understood that all specimens not dis-
qualified will be scored.

The American Poultry Association
meets at Indianapolis, Ind., for the re-



vision of the Standard and other busi- They arrived by the " Parisian," Allan square, covercd with leather and em-
ness fron january 18th to 25th next. Line, in care of Captain Smith, in splen- bossed and gilt, with the name of the
We should like to see more Caiiadians did condition. Both birds arc very variety, name of Association and date
have a say in this matter, as it concerns fine, costing, laid down, $51. of shov on each card. In the centre
us equally as much as our trans-border ,_is a handsome colored chromo, which

friends Mr. H. P. Clarke writes- us at first glance we took to be a water
that they hope to see num bers of Cana- o enret lia b r il Hobts,.o r
dians present, which hope we reiterate. flammation, but is nom considerably
Our idea is that each societv or asso- letter.
ciation should arrange to send one or
more delegates to the convention. Will
any fanciers wlo purpose attending Mr. C. Bonnick, Toronto, lias also_
ainy rtusaone? Arg- been laid by throughi a rusty nail acci- THE LIGHT BRAHMA FOR UTILITY.kindly w'rite us at once? Arrange- dntally running into is foot, but is
ments might be ade that al might now able to be around again. STANLEY SPILLETT.

travel togtther

While on this matter we may say that A special egg train of twenty-four
we have been semi-officially notified cars passed over the Grand Trunk on
that a great many members of this body Saturday for New York, via the Dela-
are in favor of Canada for their next ware, Lackawanna & Western railway.
meeting-place, and would support such the rn r H ant e o in
a motion if put to the vote. Could not
the Black Spanish, Andalusian and twenty-cîght hours. The shipnent vas
Minorca Club unite with the Toronto a
Bantam, Pigeon and Pet Stock Club in
offcring their hearty services to thîecoigmnisvr3,000.
Tor-onto Association if the latter would
offcr an invitation to the A.P.A. to mecet At a meeting of the Directors of the
in T oronto next -car ? And the con- Idustrial Exhibition it as dncided
bined forces make an effort to get up a tit day Exhibition of next year be held
gigantic exhibition, worthy of Canada. fro, September &oth to 22nd. Secre-
We are sure such an exhibition would tars Hil rad the financial report,
rcceive the support of the whole couii- which showed that the rccipts for the
try and a considerable IlVYankee» at ycar from ail sources amounts to $ 7,-
tendance. 0f course ve have no r ta- 022.30, and ich total expenditure to be
son in advocating Toronto as the place $65,71S.a5, seaving a cash balance of
of meeting, other than its beinte e the

ofern their4.4 hearty serice to thecth

rost central point. We should e very Association indebtedness to the bank.
offde sec t hhe A.P.A. meet te amouet of the debt at the last an-
part of Canada. aanu- a meetin as to 6o2.7. which

Mr. F. Wixson writes us that he lately
shipped several birds to England and
also to Kamloops, B.C.; all arriving safe
and in good condition.

Mr. C. J. Odell lias received from
Samuel IMlatthews, Esq., one of the
most noted Game breeders in England,
one black red Game stag and lien.

will now be rcduced to $8,391.62.

We have received a sample prize
card from the Montreal Association
sanie as aie to be used at their next
show in January. They are certainly
the handsomest tokens of this kind we

Size in my opinion is the rock upon
which many of our amateurs have'
split in raising Brahmas. I flnd that
overgrown birds of this variety fail in
egg production, and that the eggs are
deficient in vitality. I may state that
my mind was first called to these facts
by the writings of I. K. Felch, Esq.,
than when no better authority exists
in America, and my own experience
has verified his statements to the letter.
A bird that will, when in prime condi-
tion tip the scales at Standard weight
is the best for all economic purposes.

'But in the past, as at the present, there
is a great demand for large birds, and
breeders are compelled to pander to
the popular taste. Yet I think there
are some exceptions, for example, Mr.
Felch and Mr. Williams. I recollect
I had the saine desire to obtain over-
grown stock during my first years of
breeding, but out of sonie fifteen birds
obtained from Mr. W. I never got a
monstrosity in this respect, and now
feel thankful that I did not. Now it is
apparent that this first point of useful-
ness does not interfere with suggestions
for mating for Standard birds given in
my last.

But I will now refer to the most cri-
tical point in breeding fowls, etc., in-

have ever seen and are sure to be pre- lreedùzg, and it is this neccssity in-
served by the fortunate winners. They breeding to Standard that militates
are of stiff cardboard about 6 inches most strongly against usefulness, ac-
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cording to my experience. That sone, is as pure as snow. and this bird is a'
I will not say a good deal of this in- cross on the Lansdowne strain, I hav-
breeding is necessary to get certain ing purchased MR. IIALL'S prize hen
points of excellence fixed I am aware, at Montreal, to put my convictions to
but I am satisfied that as far as egg practical test. Let me say I offer ny
production and hatching are concern- convictions based upon my experience,
ed, that the less of this that is indulged educated also by reading especially the
in the better. The best layers I have words of I. K.Felch, not in a dogmatic
ever had, Spanish and Plymouth Rocks way, so I shall not, at any time, be
included was a cross of L. B's on P. surprised to find that others have corne
Cochins. Now the progeny of this to a different conclusion, which, if they
cross has for two years beaten either will give us, will be of advantage to ail.
variety of the parent stock ail to pieces.
Pullets of this cross or I may say cross-
es, for I crossed L. B. cock on P. C. NOTES AND HINTS.
hens, and P. C. cock, on L. B. hens ;
commenced laving one month earlier Bv v. C. G. PETER.

than either L. B. liens, or P. C. hens, I ar in the clutches of that worst of
and have continued one month later denons, 'bad spirits." I have bid
in fall, and now some of these hens are adieu to my oldest chicken "chum,"
at it again. To ne this is conclusive and I vant sore one to caress me back
evidence that the mingling of blood is into hopeful existence. None but a
beneficial from a "usefulness " stand- fancier can sympathise with us and
point. Now have we not proofs of this keep up the cheerful interest to its
as the facts that P. Rocks, Wyandottes, highest pitch. I ar unfortunate in
etc., alvays excelled as layers when that, for in this place there is but one
first originated, but was this superiority 1- thoroughbred" man left to gossip
maintained ? I an of the opinion not. Nvith.
I cannot speak authoritively respecting What ill be the future of our Cana-
Wyandottes but the strains of P. Rocks dian REVIEW, Mr. Editor? Each copy
bred by me for some years were no im- is an improvement on its predecessor.
provement upon the L.B. Now that they Let ail unite to extend its circulation,
were originally superior I have no take an interest in making itknown,
doubt but as soon as a new strain is wherever you go speak of it. I ar
oringated or, I may say, blocked out, surprised to find that some do fot
then commences the in-breeding pro- really know we have a Canadian poul-
cess to fix their distinctive points. try paper at ail. There are fev sub-
Now in L. B.'s these points have been scribers vho could not get one per year
firmly established and I cannot see added to the list of readers,. and what
why good specimens from different encouragement it would promote al
strains will not beget birds as good as round?
their parents. I noted the remarks -e the Rural

For weight of flesh I am persuaded Ganadians report in your last issue.
that more pounds of meat can be rais- No indeed! Plymouth Rocks are nol
ed from medium sized parents than can going out, and exhibition specimens of
be raised from overgrown parents, and Wyandottes are not so "all-firedly"
so says I. K. FELCH too. I have a easy to breed that they will knock the
strong conviction also that birds that Rocks out of a place altogether. Cer-
are in-bred lose that brilliancy of white tainly the Rocks vere not so large a
which is so desirable in L. B. class this year, and old birds ail through

I have a cockerel now in my yard werc not out strong. The old ones
too dark for a show bird and the Yhite amoulted early this ofear, and nearly

every man's birds were in poor condi-
tion this fall at the time of the Indus-
trial, and some of mine that I did send
shed their fea.hers in the coops, and
were nearly raked ; and no man likes
to risk his bi -ds that are in heavy
moult, if lie puts any value on them.
As it happened, it- was well there were
no more birds, for I really do not know
where they could have been placed.

Does it not seem gentie reader, that
A. A. V. lias a good thing in last num-
ber ? He places oats at their right
value. They certainly are great invigor-
ators to the stock. How shall we feed
well and not over-feed our pets, nov
that they are in close quarters ? Near-
ly ahl the evils that occur (outside of
dirt and neglect), come from over-feed-
ing. Now, to make a bird feel com-
fortable it must have a full crop, but
not too full; and if it is full of wheat
or other highly nourishing food, and
kept so, the bird gets too fat and be-
cornes too inactive in consequence.
Then begins the evils consequent on a
very full habit of body-appoplexy,
bowel and liver complaint, &c. And
this is the reason most poultry-men
give vegetables, and grain that is coarse,
besides other more concentrated food,
viz., to fill the crop and make the bird
feel comfortable ; prcmote thrift, and
at the same time prevent them getting
too fat to be in the very prime of
health and vigor. It takes a lot of re-
solution, too, to go through the quar-
ters and have your pretty flock cluster
round you in expectation of sornething
being given, and see how disappointed
they look as you turn away and give
nothing, for a flock that is not too well
fed will always be like Oliver, "asking
for more"; and it is the essence of
kindness not to be prodigal in the way
of food. Supply gravel and granulated
bone and broken charcoal and oyster
shells. Now that the birds are not at
liberty to search for these very neces-
sary things people a-e apt to think these
things too expensive. They really are
the reverse of this, for these materials
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have to be eliminated fromn the food so that ail may know just whçre to get is so Jittle of confinement, so littie time
consumed , and when in confinement eggs that will hatch suchb chicks, or taken fron business that the satisfac-
they du not get an occasional bit that where to buy birds %hose ancebtors fur tion of laing beautiful fowls would fot
is often obtamned iNithuut )our knuwîng sow cra1 gcneratlutià having been so fine pay for the lime and trouble required
it when at liberty. The rnaterials ire rubt produte progeny equally good or to care for thein, to ,ay nothing of first
present only in ver)' smali quantities superior. cost of birds, housej, etc.
in grain, etc. Ilence the necessity of It las been said that whsany fool can
supplying it more freely in a forn easily noiner wnter, wno liso sîgn lus
assimilated, and in quantities governed nane and gives bis address, tells us
by the extra need of the stock under bow lie feeds, gives us a tesson in dean-
winter quarters. liness, tells ws if we wanl our poultry 10

This business of eggs and chickens tbrive and be superior birds thal their
that so many croakers say is "no good" quarters must be dean; that no baif-way
will not be over done this season, Mr. d
Editr. If ny business would allow a week is not sufficient; tbat the quar-
me I could raise twice as many birds ters must be swept and dusted every
and sell them ail, and I am only one day; that each pen must be opened to
in the great progressive rrmy. And as ure (frozen) air daiiy; that the aI-

for eggs for market, I ca-..t begn t tendant-who ust be the proprietor-
supply ail I am asked for. There is rust bc up in the morning early enough
room yet, brethren, ail: fanciers, mar- 10 have breakfast of boiled potatoes or
ket poulterers, egg merchants, all, al], meat scraps îhickened with shoYts, bran,
there is a vacancy for you. Corne or ground grain of sore kind, piping
and help the industry on by united ac- , ey for te chicks s soonmas
tion and steady work. be furnished, not enough 10 satisfy their

A merry, happy, Christmas, to you hunger, but suficient t0 partly fi their
and yours, Mr. Editor, and to the rnany
readers of our jolly little RE .hinself, taking barey tine

neam is breakfast. Then lie iust pre-
hpare chaff, with a littie grain scattered

lissrough itl, 1 make then scratch to

t GRUMBLER. give tandb exercise. A short rest for
the attendant is nov in order; then an-

Is lt nolasur fl thepagrs of 'ra other feeding, with another rest for the

pouters journal swept andterstedonveMr

A. or Mr. B. in which ail there is of attendant, in wiich he may run o the
tepost-office, ook at the paper for a few
minutes, cu a litle ood or ake pre-

toihavetbreakfastAo boaledbpotatoesno

marations for the chitkens' breakfast,
rased threo or four undred chcksi a n
without sai ow any eggs were o a s h s

used Mr A. oesnot tus ta be ofurnisd, neoudgran and sasf theira

co.ihey i eat is in order. It is alost
order 10 gel SQ niany clicks lie ad ias mucb of a wonder when Mr. B.-ot
used anywpere froni six huadred lle gai s
thousand eggs, but h does ot forgetie te s ho t es
tt tea n us that on accouii of iis wed i;

knon (?) abiiity as a breeder uhe rdatu Woutd not the above programme be
rai consequence of ail exhibition chicks a great inducement for the nian wo
is the resul; no culis, no poor birds, was fnot in the poultry business to en-

ait good shape, good color, good combs. fgage in il al once? Woud it no be
In fact att perfect birds that 'viii score, the neans of encouraging men kt buy
ooo points ; and then il is signed withe fancy fows or eggs in order to become

the ane aed address (i snail caps), a acier ? Accorderg we Mr. B., there

find fault, but it requires a wise man to
suggest cures." Now, as a paying sub-
scriber to the REvIEW, I claim the
right to point out wherein the iaper is
not satisfactory, and in the event of the
objection not being removed, to then
refuse longer to remain a paying sub-
scriber.

It is, I think, an acknowledged fact
that to be a good advertising mediurn
a paper must have a good circulation·
among the class who would likely be
customers of the advertisers ; and in
order to get this large circulation the
paper must please tbe subscribers.

Now, by refusing to publish letters
in which the writer puffs his stock, the
Editor will not allow that portion of the
paper for which the subscriber pays to
be used for advertising. If a writer, in
giving the result of hatching, will tell
us the dates on which each nest was
set or incubator filled, the number of
eggs used. the number of chicks hatch-
ed, the number of infertile eggs, num-
ber of chicks dead in the shell, giving his
opinion of the probable cause without
telling anything of the value of stock
raised and giving his report for the full
season, he would give others informa
tion with which they could compare the
results of their own season's work, and
whiclh would be of interest to aIl.

It is hardly fair to subscribers and
advertisers who pay for their advertise-
ment in the advertising columns, but
who may fancy themselves not com-
petent to " write for the papers," or
have not sufficient " cheek" to prepare
an advertisement for the reading
columns, to allow others to use gratis
space worth five or six times as much
as the salne space would be in the ad-

vertising pages. I have not seen a

poultry journal that is not guiity. Why
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cannot those who have had experience the sanie time and plaLe. The poultry ions on W>anduttes. at the exhibition,
and can write good articles, write with- interests of the country have dcveloped Mr. Peter cvidently feels bore after bis
out telling us their "Lhicks of tis sea- wonderfully since the la.t rcvision of defeat at the Industrial, and con-
son's hatch are the best they ever sait ? the Standard, so this will be, without sequently flies to the poultry journals to
Or, if they must go so far, go a little doubt, the largest exhibition of the kind blow his own horn, and belittle other
farther and say $o per pair.

[Tiere is considerable truth iii what
"Grumbler" says, and one of the hard-
est and most disagreeable tasks an
editor has to perform is to keep the
reading pages of the journal of which
he has charge free from "deadhead
ads." We invite the attention of all
honorable correspondents to this mat-
ter. It is one of which, we think, very
little has found its way into our colunns.
-ED.)

CANADIAN FANCIERS.

Editor Review:-

Permit me to call your attention to
the fact that the American Poultry As
sociation will meet for the purpose of
revising the Standard at Indianapolis,
Indiana, January 18th to 25th, 1888.
This is an event which occurs only once
in five years, so all the leading fanciers
of the United States and Canada are
expected to be present. The location
is certainly the best and most central
that could possibly have been chosen.
The Association will have free use of
the elegant parlors of the new Denison
Hotel. This is one of the fnest in the
State, and only a square from the Ex-
hibition Hall. Fanciers will have re-
duced rates at hotels, and also at all
railroads centering at Indianapolis. In
fact, the local breeders have secured.
for visitors every advantage and conve.
nience that could be desired.

We all know that there is much roon
for improvement in the present Stand-
ard. Ncw, let all wide-awake fanciers

, come forward and take part in the re-
vision. Let us try to make the next
one as nearly perfect as possible.

And do not forget that the great Con-

ever held on this continent. For pre- exhibitors stock.
mium list and further particulars in re- He says his lien lias scored 91 under
gard to show, address the secretary, Felch.
Mr. Richard Twells, Montnorenci, In-
diana.

In the nane of American fanciers I
promise a hearty welcome and a gencral
good time to all visiting Canadians.

H. P. CLARKE, Irvington, Ind.
Nov. 15, 1887.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ON-
TARIO POULTRY ASSOCIATION
FOR THE YEAR 1887.

RECEI PTS.

To balance on hand last audit 99
" Door receipts .......... $ 46 95
" Governnent grant...... 6oooo
" Menbership fees ind fam-

ily tickets ............ 72 OO
Entry fees............ 522 90
Cash specials collected.. 94 55

" Sale of specials........ 9 6o
--- $I,346 00

Balance (lue Treasurer ...... 4 85

$1,351 57
DISBURSEMENTS.

Prize acconnt, 1887........$893 93
Expense account ......... 322 35
Printing account.......... III 87
Petty cash account ...... 23 42

----- $1,351 57
LIAUI LITIES.

Farniers' Advocate, advertis-
ing.................. $ 3 00

W. Moore, Treasurer,salary 25 00
Prize noney unpaid ...... 75 50
Balance due Treasurer .... 4 58

-- $Io8 08

$ 108 08

WYANDOTTES AT THE INDUSTRIAL.

Editor Review :-
In the last issue of the REvIEw is an

article written by Mr. W. C. G. Peter,

My hen winnu. of first has never
scored less than 93y/ and as high as

94 3/ under Mr. Butterfield or Mr.
Jarvis.

Mr. Peter acknowledges that his hen
is light on shanks. In the face of this
lie goes so far as to say that there was
not a hen in the class worthy of a first
prize but his old hen. He also sug-
gests that the judges study this variety
more closely.

It is strange but neverthelesss true
that Mr. Butterfield evidently knows
the value of a white legged hen better
than Mr. Peter does. If I mistake not
Mr. Butterfield also gave Mr. or Mrs.
Peter a few pointers on a wry tailed
cockerel which he had on exhibition
at the Industrial.

Mr. Peter said he never knew it lad
a wry tail until informed by Mr. Butter-
field, yet lie hurries home, takes his.
pen and writes a letter to the journals,
suggesting that Mr. B. should study
this variety more closely.

Mr. Peter's letters to the journals
are misleading as he tries to convey
the idea that although I got the red
ticket, yet his stock is the best.

Now to give Mr. P. a chance to
show the superiority of his stock over
mine, I make him the following chal-
lenge :-To show ten birds each, yive

males, and five females, Wyandottes
owned and bred by exhibitor, at On-
tario show London, for $roo.oo a side
the owner of highest scoring ten birds
to take noney, the loser to pay for
scoring; birds to be scored by either
Mr. Butterfield or Mr. Jarvis, or both
according as Mr. Peter desires. If

solidated Poultry Show will be leld at comnmenting on Mr. Butterfield's decis- Mr. Peter - -epts this challenge in
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next issue, I will deposit money with
the President, Mr. Allan Bogue.

Now this will be a good opportunity
for Mr. Peter to trot out some of those
pullets which he considers far too val-
uable to trust im a show room while
young.

Yours truly

T. H. SCorr.
St. Thomas, Ont.

HOLD ON TO SYMMETRY.

BY W. C. G. PETER.

Kindly allow me to correct the re-
marks, re Plymouth Rocks, which ap-
peared in November issue. The article
was written hurriedly, and I was so
busy that I did not read it over Re
primaries, I meant to suggest that the
clause re white splashes should not be
allowed to cover entire white feathers
in cocks or cockerels in primaries ;
and though white in hens is not so ob-
jectionable, these faults will recur in
progeny. and in most cases in an aggra-
vated form-just as in other parti-
colored birds.

Will our REVIEw friends express
some opinion on the symmetry ques-
tion ? I will state one of the reasons I
have for retaining it. If a back is poor
and gets a hard cut, how are we to

was another lesson. Of course, I was
quite a novice in the scoring'syster,
and I like to learn. I had thought I
would 'not exhibit this year again, on
account of press of business ; but Felch
at Owen Sound, Bicknell at Bowman-
ville, and our own Jarvis and Butter-
field at London and St. Catharines will
be too much to resist, I am thinking.

HIT 'EM AGAIN, FRANK I

TO CANADIAN FANCIERS GENERALLY,
AND REVIEW PARTICULARLY.

Editor Review -

As I promised you when visiting
"Homewood" in the summer, I now
drop you a few lines. Regarding tie
fancy here, I am sorry to say our so
ciety bas gone up, there not being
enough fanciers in town to keep it
alive, and the support we had fron
outside not being as great as we de-
sired. We only have one or two live
fanciers in town, so for the time being
we must work away and try and get up
enough interest to organize again. My
own time is so much taken up away
from home, as you know, I cannot de-
vote much time to working up a society
here. In fact 1 do not get time to look
after my own interests, among my birds,

know what the cut on back was for? as I only see them about once a week,
How much for plumage and how much and under such circumstances my sur-
for shape'? If we buy a bird by the prise s that they look s0 well and are
score,rand do not see it, and the cut on in such condition. But I must not
back is all for shape, and there is no run in this strain or you viil think I
symmetry clause to guide us, we do not want a cheap advertisement, 50 I will
know so well what we are buying. I just refer to other columns for the ad-
cannot forget what lessons the score vertisements, and ask the fancy a few
cards of Messrs. Felch and Bicknell plain questions on another matter.
were to me, on this very question. I For some time past I have carefuliy
sent a bird I thought extra good in watched the improvement in our Cana-
shape, and when the cards were return- dian paper, the REviEw. It has im-
ed with no cuts for syrimtery by either proved in sîze, in type, and the articles
judge that fixed the shape in my mind. are much better written. I notice with
Another I thought too long in the back; pleasure the articles fron the pens of
it was cuttwo. I knew the plumage our two northern fanciers, Messrs.

w) ' n) b c ut, oronly a triale. Here Peter and Spillett, and often wonder

why we are not similarly favored from
our veterans in other places. The
question arises, is the REvIEw worthy
of our confidence and support? If so,
are we each doing our part to push it'
ahead ? This can be done in several
ways. Some can write for the benefit
of others, and I am sure a word occa-
sionally from such veterans as the fol-
lowing would be highly appreciated :-
Costen, of Montreal ; McClelland, of
Peterboro'; Buck, of Brantford; San-
derson, of Stratford ; Carson, of Orange-
ville; Scott, of St. Tlhvaias ; Ferguson,
of Listowel; Main, of Boyne; Smith,
of Fairfield Plains; Bogue and McNeill,
of London; Sunley, of Guelph; Mc-
Kay, of Hamilton ; Hamill, of St.
Catharines; Wilson, of Seaforth; while
in your city of Toronto there are Messrs.
Doel, Dilworth, Barber, Banks, and
others. I tell you were these gentle-
men to write occasionally I feel certain
great good would result to the fraternity
at large and the REVIEW would be
benefitted. Even if you had to add a
few pages of good reading matter I
don't think subscribers would object.
Since my entry to the ranks of the fra-
ternity, with one or two exceptions, I
don't remember of reading any article
from the pens of the above, though all
are known as great prize winners.
There are also many others who could
also interest us in this way, but I only
single out a few, to start the ball rolling.
I ask you, gentlemen, in all frankness,
as Canadians, are we booming our own
Canadian paper as we should ?

Besides writing for the REVIEW we
can assist materially in getting new sub-
scribers. I acknowledge, Mr. Editor,
my own shortcomings in this respect,
While I have sent in an odd subscriber.
I feel that with a httle push more could
have been done. If every 'subscriber
would only send in one, the whole sub-
scription list would be doubled, and I
don't think you would object, even if
they all came in a rush between this
and Xmas. I feel that the fraternity
should do this. There is scarcely one
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fariner in one hundred, probably not hold tleir annual show in the middle
one in five hundred, in Canada that of January, and a vigorous comnittee
takes a poultry paper; and there is no has been appointed to make arrange-
branch of farming that pays so much
for the very little outlay as poultry. It
seems to me if we would state our case
fiirly and fully many farniers would
subscribe for the REvIEw. It would
pay all around. The REVIEW would
benefit; we who breed and advertise
would greatly benefit; and the farmers
would also be benefitted. Let us all
try and get one or mor- subscribers for
an Xmas gift to the REvIEw. And,
Mr. Editor, to assist in this direction, I
am going to make this offer: To the
person sending you the first ten sub-
scribers, with ten dollars to cover the
same for one year, I will give as a pre-
mium, payable to your order, a pair of
white, black, or brown Leghorn chicks.
These will be beauties, and well worth
trying for. Who will win this premium?

In conclusion, I would just say I like
the coupon way of advertising, and
commence this month to give it a trial.
Kindly excuse the length.of this letter,
and hoping many of our veterans as
well as younger fanciers wi!l favor us
with letters through the REvIEW,

I ar., fraternally yours,
F. WIXSON.

Ingersoll, Nov. 18, 1887.
[We beg to thank Mr. Wixson for his

very kind remarks, and trust the gentle-
men he names, and all others interested,
may prove "not backward in coming
forward." Certainly, we shall be glad
to allot all the space necessary; and
more, if any one who has a new idea in
the way of coops, egg box, or anything
in connection with the fancy, in any of
its branches, will send us a rough
sketch we shal put it in the engraver's
hands if considered worthy and insert
in the REVIEW," with any explanatory
remarks sent us by the sketcher.-ED.)

MONTREAL NOTES.

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.
The Society here bas decided toj

ments for the sanie. ,

They have imported a new style of
prize card froma Scctland. They are
about six inches square with leather face
enbossed in git. The naime of the
Society and the date of the show
printed on them in gilt letters and a
chromo on the front differing with
every card.

Fanciers here are sorry that the
American Poultry Association meet-
ing is not going to be held in Roches-
ter as it was hoped that if it had
been held there, a large attendance of
Canadian fanciers could have been
secured and thus make the meeting
one of an International chara-
cter. It is to be hoped that many of
our Ontario fanciers will be able to be
present, and when it is known that they
will be taken in hand by Sid Conger
and made feel at home, they will be
well repaid for their trip.

Fanciers will be sorry to learn that
Mr. T. Costen, the respected President
of the Montreal Society has been laid
aside by sickness for the past two
weeks. He lias the sympathy of every
fancier in his sickness, and we all trust
that he may soon be restored to health.

WIXSON'S ANNUAL.

A PLEASANT TIME SPENT AT HIS INGER-
SOLL RESIDENCE "HOMEWoOD."

We note the following in a local
paper:-

There are few men in this district
better known than Mr. F. Wixson, of
Ingersoll, the whole souled general
agent A. Harris, Son & Co., Brantford.
His residence "Honewood," is situated
on the out skirts of the thriving town of
Ingersoll. Once a year the agents of
A. HIcrris, Son & Co. in Mr. Wixson's

district, the press and invited guests
asemnble at his annual dinner. Last
Thursday his aunual for 1887 was
given. A number of gentlemen from
this city went over, including the Wet-
laufer Bros., Messrs S. and J. Campbell
S. R. Robb, H. M. Fraser, W. H.
Griffin, and E. G. Smith. Dinner was
served at 9 o'clock. After the wants
of all had been satisfied, the "feast of
reason aud flow of soul" characteristic
of such occasions was indulged in.
Mr.W.H. Griffin read the accompanying
address to Mrs. Wixson and presented
her with a purse containing a handsome
sum11 :
Mrs. F. Wixson:

DEAR MADA,-We take great
pleasure in embracing this opportunity
of expressing to you our heartfelt thanks
for the efforts you have made to forward
our happiness at this, your genial
husbands fifth annual gathering of his
agents and friends in this district. We
hope that you will both be spared to
hold many such festive occasions in the
future. Kindly accept this sniall token
as an acknowledgement of our aprecia-
tion of the trouble we know we have
caused. Wishing you and your bus-
band and daughters all the success and
happiness which your disinterested
kindness and hospitality deserves, we
are,

THE GUESTS OF THE ANNUAL OF 1887.
Mr. Wixson replied on behalf of his

wife, thanking the company for the kind
expressions regardinghimself and family
as embodied in the address, and hoped
that the present occasion would not be
the last time they would meet together.

The company separated at a seasout-
able hour, singing "For He's a Jolly
Good Fellow."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Editor .Review:-
As I am not in very good health and

am confined too much. I was think-



ing about going into the poultry busi
ness on ajlarge scale, and would like
to ask your«advice about it. Do you
think I could make it r"y to sell eggs
at a market price, say.from 15c. to i8c.
per~dozen and also to sell broilers? By
answering the saine through the RE-
vIEw you'will oblige A SUBSCRIBER.
Toronto, Nov. 7th, 1887.

Answer-If you have no previous
knowledge, failure would be allmost a
certainty. Vould advise you to pro.
cure a few fowls and thoroughly learn
their 'wants before embarkng in a large
scale. Market poultry can be made to
pay, but it requires considerable ex.
perience, close attention and never
ending work, though the latter is not of
a laborious-nature.

Editor Revie?:-

Could you to tell me the best way
to mark chickens so you can tell them
if they get stolen or mixed up with other
chickens, and oblige, R.H.

Answer-Mark with numbered met-
al band on leg, or punch a hole in the
web between the toes.

Editor Review :-

Would you kindly inform me through
the REvIEW about the size of a pen or
of pens suitable to keep about 5oo or
6oo head of poultry,and plans for same.
Hoping this will not be too much trouble
and by answering saine you will confer
a great favor on yours,

C. A. C.'

Answer-To go thoroughly into this
would require the pages of a whole RE-
VIEw. However te can give you a
few general points.

1st. Not more than 50 fowls can be
pernamently kept in a healthy state on
one acre, thus, 500 would require 10

AO E E .

one large building placed in the centre
of the field, and divided into pens
suitable for not more than oo head at
the out side (we presume you mean
5oo adult fowls, though you don't dis-
tinctly say so) and if half this number
so much the better.

Your pens-would each require to.be
about twenty feet square, and the larger
the better.

You would receive a lot of informa-
tion from I. K. Felch's book, " Poultry
Culture."

.Editor Review --

ist. I wish to know the expense and
proper management of an Incubator.

2nd. Where one can be best ob-
tained and the cheapest.

3rd. Where I could procure some
eggs reliable as to kind and quality for
hatching with this Incubator, viz, White
or Brown Leghorns, Brahmas and Ply-
mouth Rock.

Information as to this through your
journal will greatly oblige, yours etc.

D. F. SMITH.

Answeï-1st. You can buy 100 egg
incubators from $20.oo up. The
management varies considerably with
the machine, no two being exactly
alike. The main points are to keep
the temperature and moisture right:|
the former at from 1o1 to 103, the
latter can only be learned by experi-
ence.

2nd and 3rd. Kindly refer to our
advertising pages, we admit no adverts-
ers who we .dcn't believe to be thorough-
ly reliable.

TORONTO, POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the above
Association was held on Nov. roth
the President in the chair, and a I

acres. good attendance of members present. We are glad to chronicle the success

2nd. If possible we should prefer The new by-laws were finally read this Club lias attained in the last month,

and confirmed and ordered to be print-
ed after the annual meeting. A vote
of condolence was ordered to be ten.
dered the widow of the late IMr. E.
Simpson who was a member of the As-
sociation.

The President was appointed a dele'
gate to officially represent the Associa-
tion at the meeting of the American
Poultry Association.

The bills for subscriptions for x8S8
will be found in this month's REVIEWS.
RENEW PROMPTLY.

Felch's " Poultry Culture" and the
REVIEW, one year, for $2.25.

We have still a few delinquent sub-
scribers on our books, who, if we don't
hear from them at once will hear from
us in a maaner not quite agreeable to
them.

Mr. T. Rice, Whitby, has been for
some time working on a rose comb
Andalusian, and we understand that in
plumage, face, lobe, and shape they are
equally as good as the single-comb va-
riety. Mr. Rice hopes to have some
on exhibition at Bowmanville.

We regret to hear that Mr. H. J.
Black, Glencoe, owing to severe family
affliction, is obliged to offer his entire
stock for sale.

Mr. John G. Jones has removed to
Niagara Falls South, where he has
first-rate accommodation, and has just
finished his first poultry-house, the size
of which is 16 x 50 feet.

TORONTO BANTAM, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK CLUB.
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its meetings being well attended and its
membership rapidly rolling up. There
were two meetings held during Novem-
ber, the first of which took place on the
7th inst.

After routine business was gone
through it was resolved that monthly
dues of 25c be paid during the year, in
addition to the annual $i fee This is
for the purpose of buying coops, &c.,
and to form the nucleus of a fund to
support a show next winter, if it should
be found advisable to hold one.

By.laws and rules governing the Club
were read by the Committee appointed
to draw up such, and were approved.
Messrs. H. R. Thomson and C. Bonnick
were rppointed auditors.

At a subsequent meeting, held
on the 22nd instant, with the Vice-
President in the chair, and a large
number of members being present,
the following business was transact-
ed :-Minutes read and confirmed ;
by-laws ordered to be printed after the
annual meeting in January; and three
new members were received. The
Club in the interval had purchased a
large wire show coop of 3ix compart-
ments (made to fold right up in a case)
for the convenience of any members
who desired to bring birds or pets of
any kind for friendly criticism. Mr.
Miles brought two pairs Pile Game
bantams; Mr H. B. Donovan, pair
Japanese bantams; Mr. H. R. Thomp-
son, two black-red Game bantain pul-
lets; and Mr. Doty a pair blue Swal-
lows. After the regular business had
been gone through quite an interesting
and instructive time was had in the
reading of the section of the Standard
relating to these birds, when any mem-
ber was invited to criticise or point out
the defects or good points of the speci-
mens. Many availed themselves of
this, or asked for instructions, and it
was remarked by the "funiny" man of
the club that "we would soon have
two or three little Felch's of our
own."

FASHIONS OF THE FANCY. tail, then this excess of action belongs
to the breeding loft alone. True symii-
metry requires the standard Fantail to

JESiSE r. RUTTER. drop its head down upon the base of a
tail carried squarely uprght. In striving
for a real "shaker" do not overlook the
equally important Fantail.

Times change, and fanciers' tastes
vary as rapidly as the natural laws of The Turbit offers another ex-ample of
breeding permit. Each variety takes the freaks breeders are led into. Gray-
itsturnatpopularity,and then is deserted headed fanciers declare the proper out-
by all but a few specialists. Every per- line of the hcad is oval, flat on top, and
iodical change is marked by a craze after wide at the gap of the mouth; the beak
some point not the leading requisite short, with nearly equal substance in
when that particular breed was last n both mandibles; the eyes set near the
demand. top edge of the skull the crest, a shell

neatlycurved. Frog or partridge-headed
Years since the dainty Fantail won is the technical term. The frill, a true

prizes. and cost hard cash iri direct ratio cravat, the rough line of feather ex-
to the number of its tail feathers. Judg- tending up in the breast, and parting
ing could be done by any amateur capa- at the gullet in the form of a V; tied
ble of correct count! Pigeons dragging under the chin, so to speak. In size,
heavy, shapeless bunches of feather, lit- medium, and in general formation ob-
erally swept lighter plumed rivals from long, sharply defined properties separa-
the lists. When number lost prestige ted this old style type from the owi, its
then came a luIl, until a sudden call for near relation. But now, circular curves
spread stirred the fancy. Broad tails, pervade the show, Turbit and Owl blood
carried upright or pitched forward, led has almost washed out the dividing line.
the va.n. Position did not matter, and The frill is minus its cravat, broken or
the flattest spread won hands down. At ' peak crests supplant shells, and part-
one Boston show a spacious wire cage ridge-shaped heads are rare indeed. To
confined the winning whites, and a mod- get beaks sufficiently down-faced to
est card attached, read: "Price $ioo." comply with this new standard, squeak-
Coarse, loose feathe.cd. pigeons they ers undergo peculiar treatment while
were, fairly hid under the saucer like in the nest-pan. Effects of this
fans, lying prone upon their backs. De- process can be seen in beaks having a
void of true beauty, the fact that $75 sharp down curve in both jaws, and
was refused, stamps the pair as a fair often a side twist, due to clumsy hand-
type of the standard then sought. To- ling. The normal beak is nearly
day the "Shaker" struts behirnd the straight in the lower mandible, and is
coveted. prize card, and nervous cease- free from decided creases at the edge.
less action bears off the palm. Shape Judging begins and ends at the head
and position of tail is occasionally far too frequently, and ail round excell-
ignored in those extreme cases when ence is injured by undue value placed
prejudiced binds judgment. At a recent on one point.
show premier honors fell to a pair of
crests, suberb in style, but minus tail Next, let us see how the "gentleman
centres, a gap of a clear inch being left of the fancy," the lordly Pouter, has
for imagination to fill. So vital a defect fared, under this singie property plan.
merited instant disfiguration. When a Not long since, the tape alone ple.ced
Fantail throws. its head so far back and prizes, and slender, high-bred pigeons
elevates its breast so high as to trail the bowed before coarse, half-bred runts,

29()



which happened to carry an extra inch known Parrots that display quite a rom-
of feather. Erect carriage, small girth, antic affection for their master or mis-
shapely limbs, globular crop and stately tress and yet when parted froni them
action went naught when opposed by sulked penhaps for a few days, but in the
these big brutes, leaning forward like end accepted accomplished facts, and,
aged men, bent in the knees, and carry- acting upon the advice of the poet, when
1i8 ther bodies parallel with the earth, the) could not be near the dear ones
no wonder that knowing fanciers con- they loved, made love to those chat
temptously classed them as the "level" were near, which, unde- the circu-
style. Even now, when reaction has stances, was doubtless th,! nost sensible
set in, measureniernt influences awards thingtheycoulddo. But'Bully'15co-
to the detriment of true progress. posed of far other day, and 1 agaili en-
Without symmetry, huge size is unfit treat my neaders not to buy hin unless
for the show-pen, but the union of both they mean to love him, for to neglect
makes the perfect Pouter, him is to is to torture him, and most

This warped idea of breeding one-
point pigeons is partially due to the "Wna. a pretty bird he is And yet
lamentable lack of specialists. Newsome writers have decribed him as
men jump into the fancy, and, without clumsilyeyade. Fie upon them! Can
definite aim, buy all sorts of thrash, be- anything be more synnetrical thap his
cause it costs little. Money ignorantly fn o
wasted in forming so-called collections, the varied tint of his many-colored coat,
which are compo.,ed of a little of or, I should Say, costume? Velvety
everything and not much of aiything. black and rosy red, and delicate laven-
Disgust soon sets in, and "closing-out der gney fon a charming combination
sales" prematurely end careers which of colons, not one of which is obstruc-
wene doomed at the outset. Beginning tive or 'kilîs' another, as the ladies say,
with a single vanity, strongly likned, wbut is rathe- enhanced by the aest, the
and sticking to the selection year after three diffeent shades fornming a tout
year, anaateur gets at Iast instinctive loensemble that is simply perfect.
insight which enables him to fully
comprehend the beauty of well-balanced
synmetry. Better be master of one
breed than keeper of hiany.-Inter-
naizonal Fancier.

ON KEEPING BIRDS.

Continued from last mzonth.

"I do not say that there are no other
birds capable of becoming devotedly
attached to their owners, but I do aflirm
that not one of them equals the Bull-
finch in this respect. True, I have

"A newly captured Bullfinch may be
purchased for three or four shillings,
but, one that lias been tamed and
educated will often be sold for £o,
and I have no hesitation in s.ying that
it is worth the money if it is like one
dear bird I once possessed, that was as
loving, senssble, and accomplished as a
bird could be. I hope that .he was
happy while he called me master, and
I believe he was-at least I know that
he preferred ny society to that of a
lady of his own species, who was quite
a beauty in her way, and a very clever
little thing to boot ; but he endured her,
nothing more, and I never even saw
him kiss her once all the time they lived
together, though he would have fed and
caressed me all day long if I would allow
him."-oultry.
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DATES.

The Grimsby Poultry and Pet Stock
Association at Grimsby 6th, 7 th, 8th,
and 9th of Dec., 1887, H. E. Russ Sec-
retary.

The St. Catharines Poultry and Pet,
Stock Association, at St. Catharines,
December 12 to 15, 1887. R. Hamill,
Secreta.y.

The Owen Sound Poultry Associatin,
at Owen Sound, December 19, 20, 21,

and 22, 1887. I. K. Felch judge. G.
.F. Pain, Secretary.

The Ontario Poultry Association, at
London, January 11 to 16, 1888. W.
R. Garner, Secretary

Massachusetts Poultry Association,
at P.oston, Jan. 12 to 18, 1887. W. F.
Bac;on, Secretary, Cambridgeport, Mass.

Stratford Poultry Association, at
Stratford, January 17 to 20, 1888 W.
Sanderson, Secretary.

Indiana State Poultry Association, at
Indianapolis, January 18 tO 25, 1885,

Richard Twells Secretary, Montmor-
enci, Indiana.

The American Poultry Association.
at Indianapolis, January 18 tO 25, 1888.
Walter Elliott, Secretary, Shelbyville,
Indiana.

Bastern Ontario Poultry and Pet
Stock Assceiation, Ottawa, Feb. 14 to
17, 1888, inclusive. P. G. Keyes,
Secretary.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,168, Montreal,
!.a our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Queboo. Any correspond-
once relating to subscriptions. or adver-
tising may be addressed to.him.

-
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LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING etitatbiltit 10oUltrp Xebiet0.
NEWSPAPERS. IS PUILISIIED THE FIRST OF EACII MtONTHt AT

I. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the post office whether directed in his
naine or anotheïs, or whether he has subscrib-
ed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontintued,
he must pay i1l arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the
paper is taken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may
be instituted in the place where the paper is
published, although the subscriber may reside
hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, while unpaid, is "prima facie" evidencp
of intentional fraud.

"Put noney in"--the enclosed ad-
dressed envelope.

Shakes/peare.

.ENEW PROMPTLY, and aid us in
extending the REVIEW.

For the issue of Novernber 12th The
Illustrated London News (American
Edition) furnish .their niany readers,
in connection with a wide variety of
reading, the following timely illustra-
trations : A very spirited picture of
the unemployed in London, entitled

The Police and the Mob;" three
pictures on the State of Ireland ; one
of How Sone of the London Poor
Spend the Night, and another of the
Poor Helping the Poor, as -well as the
meeting of the unemployed in London.
There are also sketches of the Bur-
lesque of " The Sultan of Mocha," at
the Strand Theatre, and one page de
voted to the Sultan of Morocco, while
the opposite page presents G. L. Sey-
mour's drawing of "A Favorite Slave."
Besides these attractions there is a«
double-page picture of Buffalo Hunting
in North America. The price renains

as usual at ten Cents for the complete
number. Office of Publication, Potter
B-aildin, New York. . .

PARKDALE, ONTARIO, CANADA.
-- Y-

Il. B. DONOVAN.
TEl RIS.--Zr.oo teryear, jayaWle in «..dvaunce.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of ro cents

per line eaci insertion, i inch being about zo lines
Advertisements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterly in advance:-

3 Mous.
One pa e...........$30 oo
Two columns....... 20 oo
One column........ 12 oo
Half column........ 8 ý_

6 Mons.
$50 oo

35 00
20 OO
15 00

z2 Mons.
$75 o
6ooo
35 o0
20 0o

Quartercolumn..... 6 oo 10 0o 15 oo
One inch............ 3 00 5 oo 8 co

Advertisenients contracted for at yearly or ialfyearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for time in
serted.

Breeders' Illustrated Directory, z year, $8; half year
$5.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
st ictly adhered to. Payments must 'se made invariable
n advance. Yearly advertisements. paid quarterly in

advanc, changed every three months without extra
charge.

All communications and advertisements must he in
our hands by the 2oth to insure insertion in issue of
next month. Toronto address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
20 Front St. East, Toronto.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

A. J. GRIFFIN, LEsKARD, ONT.
Breeder of G. and S. Spangled, G. and S.
Pencilled Hamburgs, B. B. Red Game Bants,
Pekin and Rouen Ducks.

JNO. G. JONES, MITCIIELL, ONT.,
Breeder of Black Red Gaines.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPIuNGviLLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
Ilamburgs, also Silver Pencilled -aniburgs.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

WM. FARRAN I, MITCHELL, ONT.,
Breeder of \Vhite Leghorns, $2.oo per 13.
R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thoroughbred Pouutry, Marysville, Ont

H. PEARCE, STR ATIIoV, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
per 13.

C. G. KEYES, PALMYRA, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth
Rocks.

J. H RICHARDS, GODERIcHI ONT.
Breeder of Americas Choicest Houda;ns.
Don't Exhibit.

JOHN IORD, PARXIILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Wn.:er Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

R. ELLIOTT, LISTOWEL, ONT, Rose and
Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs, $2.00
or 13.

H. GODDARD, LISTOWEL, ONT.
Sreeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B. Javas and
B. S Bants. Eggs $2.oo pet setting or $3.Oo
for 26.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.
Breeder of Plymouth Rocks, Light Brahmas,
and Houdans. Eggs, $3.00 pet 13. .. __

AAdvertisements of 27 words, incldi:,g
address, received for the above oijects only, at
z5 cents for each and cveiy inise'tion, and r
cent for eaci addtitionalword. Paynent strict.
ly ii advance. No advertiscmeni will be in-
serted unless fully prepaid.

This Coupon is Good for one Adver-
tisament of Thirty Words in the
" For Sale and Exchange" or
"Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review,
Toronto, - - Ontario.

(Our own)
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STOCK TRANSFERS.

From W. C. G. Peter, Angus, to Wm.
Hyde, Frank Bay, the grand Wyandotte Hen
shown at the last Industrial, and winning third prize.

Mr. Wm. Brown, Toronto, has sold to Mr.
W. C. G. Peter, Angus, at a great figure, three
of his best Light Brahmas and a pair of his best
Langshans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

To MEET TIIE WANTS 9F ADVERTISERS
WHO ARE CONTINUALLY USING THIS
COLUMN AND WHO FIND IT A GREAT
TROUBLE TO DE CONSTANTLY REMITTING
SMALL AMOUNTS, WE HAVE ADOPTED TIIE
PLAN OF ISSUING COUPONS (AS ABOVE) GOOD
FOR ,O NVORDS EACII, 4 FOR $1.oo. ANY ONE
BUYING THESE COUPONS CAN USE TIIEM AT
ANY TIME, IN LIEU OF MONEY, WHEN
SENDING IN AN ADVERTISEMENT.

NOT LESS THAN FOUR CoUPoNs SOLD.

For Sale.-xo Langshans, cockerels pitre bred and
prize.winners. 3 pairs of Rose Comb White Leghorns,
A z stock. Or will exchange for B. Red Game, Duck.
wing or Red Pile. JoHN DIscAIN, Box 144, Colling-
wood, Ont. il 12 i

For Sale•-75 Wyandotte Chicks, first.class stock
bred fromt prize-wimners at Ontario and Industrial
shows, Cockerels Pairs and Trios for exhibition. T.H.
SCOTT, St. Thomas, Ont. il 12.

Pure Langshans.-Chatham Chief, exhjbition
stock for sale, registered in American Langshan Club
booksswept the board at Boston show, Ian. 28th, 1887
sCores 94½-97. E. J. EtsILE, Guelph, Ont. z2 i 2 3

For Sale.-Staes and Pullets from best fighting
stock in State, and Canada; warranted dead gane.
Stags, $2 ; trio, $3.so; Pullets, $1. Address P. T. H.
ERMATINGER, P.U. Montreal. 9o11x2

For Sale.-Black Minorca Cockerels fron eggs I
importcd this spring ; good straight cotnbs; at $2
each; first coe, rt ,erved ; a rare chance. J. Dt.-
NVOtTtt, "«Springhurst,"~ Parkdiale, Oit.

For Sale.-Pekin Bantams. 1 Challenge Canada
for a bette. strain ; first-class show birds, that will score
over go points; $zo per pair: 1 will return Soc for every
joint if not as above stated. J. DrLWORTI, "Spring-

t'rst," Parkdale.

For Sale-A few fine Dark and Light Brahma
Cockerels fron stock winning highest honors at some
of the principit Poultry S ows last winter. R. J.
DOVLE, Jr., Box 57, Brookholm, Ont. -X 12

For Sale..-A few Light Brahma Cockerels an
Pullets. Felch and Villiar s strain. $3.oo cach. These
sre first.class birds. M. SAt;, Parkdale, Ont.

Wanted.-Black Leghorn Cockerel mr.ust, be'wcll
naturcd and an At. bird. T.W. WooDRUFF, Niagara
Fahls South.
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For Sale.-The following birdb,-, pair White For Sale.-Two or threc pair of choice exhib tion For Sale.-Your choice S. Comb White Leghorn
Cochins, took first prize at Western F.mit. One pair of W. Leghorn Chisks, will guarantee thenm to take a Co.kerels, (Guelph Strain). Ais.> a number of Lang.
yvung, first prze at Western Fair, aho a Bla%.k Co.hin place at any uf the n inter :h.s.. J. B. LaiNù, Bu.x han Chi.ks from prize-%snning bird.,. Prices reason-
Pullets. Wei. McNEIL, London, Ont. 495, Guelp , Ont. able. Address F. J. TiossoN, Britannia, Ont.

For Salo.-Plymouth Rock Cockerels and Pulle.s White Minorca Eggs for Salo-From two For Salo.-Dark Brahmas, prize.winners ail over
Drakes Strain. Cockerels light, good legs and beaks, yards of birds that I unported last sumer. No. r Canada. Also Bull Terriers, Ar. stock, and cheap for
Philanders William,'s stock. E. P. ALLEN, Goldie's Yard, a large vigorous Cockerel nated with seven im. quality. JNo. MILEs, North Givens St., Toronto.
Mill, Guelph, Ont. ported Hens. No. 2, Cock mated with imported Pul.

lets and Hens. unrelated. Orders booked now at To Clear my Stock.-I am offering Fancy
One Very Small Pokin Bant Cockerel, $2.ou per setting and shipped in utation, any time Pigeons fron $î.oo to $7.oo a pair, in Owls, Trumpet-

fine darkclhcstnut -ulur, striaight Cumb and yell after the middle of 31arth. JusLrui Deuia r, ers, Maepies, Tumblr, Tua bit>, Carriers and many
legs; $4.oo. Sired by ist prize Cock, Toronto and Poultry Yards, Springhurst, Parkdale, Ont. Office others. Write for wants with stamp or P. C. for
Montreal. Tiios. Cosi EN, Montreal. 17v King St. East, Toronto, Ont. 22 1 2 3 4 answer. RoIIT. BURRorcus, jr., Plhoebe St., Toronto.

A. _Hobbs, .Bow.manviUe. Ont. -BMik Javas, For Sale.-Pekin and Japanese Bantams or ex- For Sale.-One White Cochin Coc. and two
American Domiiques, Houdans, Silver Spangled change for White Rocks or White Wyandottes. H. Hens, or will exchange for Partrid- : Cochins, also a
Hamburgs. Nothimg but first.class fowls or chicks for B. DoNoNAN, Parkdale, Ont. few Light Brahma Cockerels or Puliets from Imported
sale. Send stamp for reply. Eggs $2.oo per 13. stock. GEo. BtULLOcK, sr., Doon, Ont.
Warranted pure. 12 1 2 3 For Sale. - White Rose Comb Leghorns and

-- - - - ~------_ -- Langshans. Will sell at a bargain, to make room, if For Sale.-Leghorns, good show birds that wili
For Sale or Exchange.-i Langshan Cock takan now. Stamp for reply. G. A. WIInER, Cort- score away up, and sone good breeding stock that will

and 5 liens, also a grand lot ot' April and 31ay hatch land, N. Y. 22 1 be sold cheap if taken at once. Tuios. RicE, Whitby,
chicks. i have not room to wiuter titese and they muîst Ont
be disposed of. H ENRv R. PEARcE, Strathroy, Ont. For Sale.-The largest offering of Fans in Canada O

15 pairs Black Fans, z3 pairs White Fans, S. H. and Genuine Clearing Sale.-16 Brown Leghorn
G. Wood, jr., 34 Slater St., Ottawa, Caitada, Crested, s pairs Yellow S. H. and Crested, ý pair Blues Pullets, March hatch, bred fron Bonny Hens and W.

breeder of hagh-.lass Fansy Pigeois, has fur disposal 2 pairs White S. H. Booted, 2 pairs White Crested Vexon Cockerels, good stock. i B. Leghorn Cock, a
Fantails, Ar.hangels. Barbs, Turbits, Pouters, Owis, Bouted, i Dun Hen. A stanp wsill inlsure a reply. fine bird. 8 Liglt Brahma Hens, z year old most ail
Tumblers, Jacobines, Carriers, Ringdoves, runpet. GEO. JEFFREY, jr., Box r7o, Guelph, Ont. the hens were fro eggs imported from the Etatcs. n
ers. Postal cards not noticed. Cock, Light Brahma, yearling, MucKay's stock, this

- - For Sale or Exchnge.-Plymouth Rocks, CQck lias won five first prizes this fall. z L. B. Cock-
For Sale-Sonme extra fine Silver Penciled and Wyandottes. Rose Comb, Brown or White Leghorns, erel, a fine bird. io P. Rocks Pullets, March and

Golden Spangled Hamburgs that are fit to win. Also Single Comb White Leghorns. Will exchange for good April hatch. 2 P. Rocks, Cockerels, lawkin's and
one pair of Black Africans, won first at Western Fair. Guitar or Banjo. W. C. G. PErER, Angus, Ont. Jantes' stock. 6 P. Cochin Hens, &5 Pullets and 3Wat. McNEi., London, Ont. Cockerels, P Williams stock. Prices to suit the times.

------ -- For Sale or Exchange.-Choice Rose Co.mb Correspondea. e cheerftlly answered when stamp is en.
For Sale--Two White Leghorn Coc,., one winner Brown Leghorn Hens, ont year old. I want wire closed, cards not answered. H. J. BLAiR, Box 304,

of first at Montreai and Ottawa, in 85 as Cockerel, nelling, Fox Terrier, or offers. Address, with stamp, .Glencoe, Ont.
scoring 9 3% ; the other 9:½4 as Cockerel, and 2nd at G. A. WILDER, Cortland, N. Y. a12 z q
Ottaswa n 87 as Cock. First.class Breeders for $2.so '-For Sale.-White Turbits, blue.wing Turbits
each. Also two Patridge Cochir Hens, grand in Leg Black Minorca Eggs.- For the season of 1888, red Jacobins, black Jacobins, Antwerps, Dragons,
Feathering and good breeding stock, for $2.oo each, or frcn as fine stock as can be found, at $3.oo per 13, Fantails, Nuns, Owls and Golden Sebright Bantams.
$3.oo per pair. C. Sami, Hmitonburg, Ont. $5.oo per 26. G. A. WILuER, Cortland, N. Y. Prize Birds. W. H. REiD, 35 Union St., Kingston,

12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Ont.
For Sale or Exchange for Fanoy Pigeons - -- -

-r pair Yellow Pied Pouters, 2 pair Blue, i Blue Cock Bargains.-Fi'stclass Plymouthl Rocks, choicest For Sale.-My entire lot of Blue and White Fan-
1 pair Black, 2 Black Cocks, 2 pairs Red Pied, i Red selections from thrce years breeding. AIl birds must tail Pigeons, including prize.winners at Toronto, 17
Hen. Address to ARTiiuR RiIEAUstE, 509 Darcliester go, no reserve. Cockerels fron lightest to darkest birds and show cages, the lot for $25.oo. J. Il. HERN,
Street, Montreal. shade, every feather barred, no wvhite primaries or Box 224, Bowinanville, Ont.

sickles. Pullets and Hens liglt and medium. 13oth
For Sale. -, pair of Gciden Polands, old, and 3 sexes score high, lighitest cockerel's feathers barred to For SalO.- 3 Langshan Cockerels, 4 Silver Polish

extra fine Golden Poland Cockcrels. Fit to win at any flesl and decp golden ]eg. Prices $i.oo upwiards. Cockerels Imported, 3 Pekin Bantani Cockerels and 3
show. W.i. McNEIL, London, Ont. Write. C. G. CAsuai'nELL, Renfrew, Ont. 12 1 pair of Pekin Ducks. These are aIl first.class show
-___ -- - - -- _- - -- - ----- birds. J. M. H ERN, Box 1-4, Bowmanville, Ont.

For Sale.-Fancy Pigeons, including Dragoons, Black Minorcas, R. C. B. and W.-Leg-
Owls, Show Antwerps, Carriers, &c., &c. Also a grand horns and Langshans. Eggs in season. Stock for A Bargain.-Six fine B. B. red Stags, bred from
lot of Homing Antwcrps. For prizes won at indus- sale at ail Limes. Address, sitli stamp, G. A. WILBER, a grand Imported Cock, mated to the Pullet that took
trial and Hamilton sec October REviRw. Prices cheap Cortland, N. Y. 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 first prize at the Ontario show last winter, and the hen
for quality of Stock. Addrcss W. Fox, 4754, King mother to the Pullet. Said hen took 2nd at Toronto,
St. West, Toronto, Ont. For Sale.-A few choice Dark Brahma Fowls and Fail of z885, and first setJ.istowel winter show J an.,

Chicks at reasonable prices. Also a few Buff Cochin 1886; ecored 96 by.Jarvis. These Stags are large
For Sale.-Brown Leghons, rose and single yearling liens, very cheap. Satisfaction guarantecd. reachy birds, neasunriug now 33 inches from tip to tip,

combed, must be sold, and bargains will be given. One Black Hamîburg Cock. A. J. WILLsoN, Scaforth, extra long in hcad and neck, grand station and outlime,
Also several Dark Brahma Hens, good birds. Write Ont. will mature 8 to 9 pounds. $3.00 to $5.oo cach, not
quick. R. E.orr, Listowel,Ont. lialf their value. Satisfaction guaratteed or money

- For Sale.-Partride Cochin Cock, first prize refunded. Don't be afraid to write for particulars.
For Sale-A fine lot of Dark and Light Brahma bird, score 93v, Cards with him. Also io Cockcrcls, 'lîos. MAL.E, Listowel, Ont.

Chicks, May ltatch, in pairs, trios, and Breeding Pens. Imported. One breeding peu Langshans, Chatham -
Prices Moderate for quality of Stock. R. J. DoYLE, Clief Strain. WILLIAI STVART, Goldie's Mill, For Sale.--22 W. F. Black Spanish Cockerels,
Jr., ßox 57 Brookholm, P. O., Ont. it 12 Guelph, Ont. some prize birds amongst them. Will be sold chcap if.____-- -. -ftaken at once. Send for Circular. G. H. SHEERExS

For Salo.-Wyandottes, L. Brahmas, White P. For Sale.-A f ew pair each of Bronze Turkeys, Clarksburg, Ont.
Rocks, P. Rocks, and Whitc Leghorns, to make room Rouen Ducks, Golden Polands, Dark Brahmas, Lang-
for winter. Grand River Poultry Yards, W2î. PîIuLtt., shans, Silver Grey Dorkings, Houdans, Games and Wanted.-Scotch Collie Dog, oung. Also Wilson
jr., Box 450, Galt, Ont. Game Bantams, ail varicties, one Black Spanish Cock' Bonc Mill in exchange for P. ocks, Black Red

- -- _ - - - erCel. O'BR8E k R CoLwELI., Paris Station, Ont. Games or b. Le borns. Also Breech loading shot gun
Leghorns.-iack, White, Brown, for Exhibition, .- for Winchester fiftcen shot rifle. JNo. G. JoNEs,

$6.oo each, $to.oD pair. Good breeders. S3.oo each, For Sale.-Some old Black-red and Duckvimg Niagara Falls South.
$5.oo pair. Speak quick and get b:auties. F. WxsoN, Games, Duckeing black-red and brown.red chicks.
Ingersîll, Ont. To make room for the wintcr. Also a trio of Duick. G. H. Parish, Ottawa, Ont., Breeder and

- wig, a pair of Pyles and 5 black.red Game Bantams Iniporte.r of ail varieties of highclass Fancy Pigeons,
Leghorns.-Eitlier variety, Jiune hatched chicks. for :,ale cheap, inost of then prize.wimners, or brcd ranging in price from $2.oo per pair up. Ail corres-

Cheap to make room, $.oo per trio. Cockercl and six froum prize stock. Please send stamp for reply. W. pondence promptly answered.
Puliets for $xo.oo, wil muake good breeders. F. BARDER & Co.. 242 Queen St. West, Toronto.
WîxsoN, Ingersoll, Ont. To Exchange.-One fie white P. Rock Cock

- - - - - - -- - -- --- H. E. Spencer. Dealer i and Breeder of Fancy coming two years old. I want fresh blood. Must be
V i l i g P i g e o n , F e r e s iab i s D o s G u 1inh n g . O e l e s v î t P o k oFor Sale or Exchange.-One livered.colored Poulrry, Pigeons, Ferrera, Rabbiis, Dogs, Guiea- flue or no exchange. A. H. BENNErr, Barrie, Ont.

Cocker Spaniel Bitch, ii months old. Also one Fox Pigs, bong-Birds, White Rats, and Mice, Parrots,
Terrier Bitch, Li muonths old. Want Pekin Bant Pul- Cock Spurs, $1.25 s pair to $3.00, Pit Games, Fanciers For Sale.-Somue very fine Light Brahma Hens
lets or White Minorca Puilets. Ws. McNEuL, Lon. Books. Send four cents for large Circular. Centre. and Chicks for sale from Imported sto -, they are Ai.
don, Ont. Village. N.B. 12 1 2 3 Birds. Also soie fine Cocker Spaniel Pups, f rom good

stock. F.W. RonATs, '64 Cumberland St., Toronto.
For Sale.-Andalusians ; a breeding pen of five For Sale.-i5 magnificant L. Brahmas, IL P.

liens und a cockerel for $:o ; I am seiling for want of Rocks and 2 Royal Black Javas. Most of above are For Sale.--A snow-white Mule, 3 ycars old las
room i 1 have onc heu that I challenge any breeder in carly spring birds, and rome ycarlings, and will be :pring, i2î hands high, as gentle as a lamb, weli
England, United States, or Canada for her equal ;old for want of romain, in pairs or trios, or as required. broke, and a good driver «uingle ordouble. She at

price, $o ;I arrw g.ing out of this breed for want of Appiy with stamp to W.is. Bxows, 22 lieeue Square, beauty in harness, and nnt a blemish on lier. Address
oum. J. Ilit sutsRTi. "Siringhutsrst," Parkdale. late of 49 Nanau St., Toronton. J.. .ao, l». 4 Guelph, Ont.
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For Sale.-One White and one Silver dun Pouter PIERCE & HALL,
Cock, pair white Fans, a pairs of Archangels, 2 pairs of ,iT hom as C ostenred W. Turbit., oie yellow W. hen, pair lrumpeters, Bowmanville, - Ontarlo

air white llarbs, black Nuns, red and silver Svallows,
acobincs, etc. Cheap. C. Massis, Port Hope. Ont. Originators and breeders of the Standard iontreal P. Q.
For Sale.-Bronze Turke s P. Rocks, B. and G. Strain of Soie Extra fine Cockerels, lit for exhibi-

P. Hamburgs, B. R. Game 3antams and high-class HlO U D A N S ion. Pîyinouth Rocks and Wyandottes
Fancy Pigeons. Address S. &. P. JAcINI5AN, Bow. -O ' A N S.
nanville, Ont. This strain is unexcelled, W.n more prizes than ay i$500Trio
I Now Offer for Sale the whole of my loft of tlier in the couitr3. Bir.s of tlîî.strai tana be fouiid . ach, s$9.00.

Pigeons, consisting of Carriers, Pouters, Fantails, ii the yards of tlie best breeders. At tlie recent Indus.
Tumblers, Trunmpeters, Jacobins and Nnns. Satisfac- trial won rst on breeding pen, ist on cockerel, and Est A few one year uld liens, ine.birds, at
non guaranteed, stanp for reply. Guo. CAiuitmE, St. on nonillet, andihen. Our bird were greatly adniired

Thms n.an aclnowvledged ta be tIse finest in Canada-. reiin- O F i
Forale.-, O ior . ber that when you require stock or eggs.
For Sale.-x paair of S. S. Bantîs, î trio of Javas, ' 3

2 trios of Pekin Ducks i pair WhiteLgon,2tis
of l. Leghorns. I will exchange for . Rocks. H.
GoDDARD, Box z28, Listowel, Ont.

For Sale. -- White Crested Black Polish, 4 Hens,
- Pulleti and a Cock, $7.oo takes the lot. J.M. HERN,
box 1E4, Bownm.anville, Ont.

For Sale.-A large well got up Black B. Red
Cock, two years old, good station and color, in fine
condition, weighs about 9 pounds, $4.oo, threw fine
stock. Tuos. iIALE, Listowel, Ont.

John Fogg. Bowmanville, Ont., las for sale
zo Pyle Pullets at $2.oo each, trio $5.oo, good birds.
Blue Fans from $4.o to $io.oo per pair. I pair of
White C. Fans $5.o. z pair Smooth Heads $8.oo,
ro pair of Black Fans, $2.oo and $4.oo. My Blue
Fans at Toronto got first, white second, first on black
Hen, second on Cock. At Bowmanville, blues first
and second, whites first, beating the whites that gat
first at Toronto and knocking the blues out for second.

12 i

For Sale.-Abyssinian Guinea Pigs, $2.oo per
pair. Angora Rabbits $3.oo per pair. H. B. DoSovAx,
Parkdale, Ont.

The Canadian Poultry Review for one
year and "Poultry Culture," by I. K. Felch, for $2.2s,
usual price $2.50.

P. G. IEY
467 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.,

OFFERS FOR SALE

20 Pairs of Standard Wyandotte Chicks, at
fron $4 to $S per pair.

ic Wyanlotte Hens, one year old, aI $2 o
each.

i White Wyandotte Cockerel-a good bird-
at $2 00.

io Trios Pekin Bantam Chicks-standard
birds-at $1o per trio.

i Pair Pekin Bantai Fowls, $6 ; cost $13.
Other bargains cqually good, but I nust re-

duce stock.

WYANDOTTES,
GRAND RIVER STRAIN.

FELCH scored then 93, 92, 91V, 91,
902, 9032, 90. A yard of splendid
MINORCAS. Eggs, $3.oo for 13.

A. R. IVarrawN y,
Echo Place, Ont.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

3 Grand Yards

For Sale
12. E. 2.

or Exchange.
î S. G. Dorking Cock, took Est Dresden, ist Thames.

ville, 2nd Ciahan. i pair D. Br.is, frum Mai.
pheon's .tock, i.t lI)resdenâ, d Wall.a.eburg. i
White Leghorn cockerel, id Dre dei, aid Watta-e-
hurg. a pair P. Rocks. took on Plyns., Est and .nd
at Wallaceburg, Est Dresden, Est and 2nd at Thames.
ville, 2nd ai Chatham. 5 L. Brahma Cockerel, fromt
C. H. Akerley, Tonowanda, N. Y., took on Brahias
ist and 2nd Thamesville, ist and 2nd Dresden, Est and
2nd Wallaceburg. i I.angslhan Cockercl, look on
I.angshans ist and 2nd Thainesvile, rst and 2nd at
Dresden, ist and 2nd ai Wallaceburg, 2nd at Chatham.
Alko a fine lot of P Cochiis, took on Cochins Est and
2nd at Chatham, Est and 2nd at Dresden, Est and 2nd
at Thamesville, rst and 2nd at Wallaceburg. I will
exchange any of the above for first-class Pigeons, Rab.
bits Black 31inorcas or B. Cochins. I have got no use
for the above stock and will sell cheao.

E. B. NORTHWOOD, Box 845, Chatham, Ont,

Eggs from EAOH YARD $3.00 per 13
Fair Hatch and Satisfaction Guar-

anteed.
Not a single complaint froni muy customers

for i886, but reconimendations too numerous
to mention.

C. E. GRUNDY ""J M CARSON
CAMLACHIE, ONT.

CHAS. SCOTT,
MELVILLE CROSS, ONT.

Breeder of Exhibition Fowls.
Has for sale early hatched chickenç of the followingPheasants, Pigeons, Bant ams varieties :-White Plymouth Rocks, Plyrnouth Rocks
White Wyandottes, Wyandottes, and Black Spanish.

Light Bralhmas.
I have the most extensive private Pheasant-

ties in the United States,as fine a stud of Short
naced Baldheads in all colors, as in America,
Fad sone splendid White Fantails.

My Pekin Silver and Golden Sebrights, and
Black Red Game Bantnis, and L. Brahmas
have won in som. of the best shows of this
countr :;,

W. B HINSDALE,
WADSWORIH, - OHIO.

Lock Box 165, Orangeville Ont.,
Brecder of the finest P. Rocks, direct fron Pitkin,

Bundy, Foot ana James.
Remember I bred the Cockerel that scored 97 Y,

points, and Hlens Q4,1. High ciotigb.l°e" - 95Hi h eno h, Cocketels 95,
Pullets96. Facc fiie as kid. Cocks can :ce to cat
grass scedt at four ycars old. Hens comb 4 X -,.
Cockercss5J% x 33½. Eggs fron Pullets. $2, Hers, $4.

13th Year of Scientifie Breeding, 6th
Year as Importers.

L. C. GULLIFORD & SON,
Received five prizes for fowls and chicks Fairview, Erie Co., Penn., U.S.A.

at the Industrial Exhibition. Breeders and Inporters. Black Mi\norcas, 2
Pens, 16 Birds, Abbot, Friends and John Hop.
kin's Strains, direct to lus fron England.

fL1 TL IT White Minorcas, 1 Pen, 7 Birds, 3 of 1.lem
won prizes in England, direct to us. W. C.
B. Polands, 4 pens, 40 birds, 9 prize birds

Some grand Rollers for sale fro rn " ann ds, s soy Lrcr d 1l-

inported stock, cheap, also 2 Brown England last season, also Black Spanish,
Red Game Hens. Apply to Wyandottes, B. Leghorns, Houdans and Bant-

W. AMMALL, ams .of the fincst quality, send for circular
naning variety wanted. Wc are near the

458 Adelaide St. West. Canadian Frontier, 3 lines of R. R. Amnericar
TORONTO. Express Office and Mconey ordetr %fficv.



FOR SALEll1 A.
Ornamental Ban-

tams a specialty

Two trio. of Royal
Vekin 1antans, and 2

r trios of Japanee llan.
tain%., $i5.oo ýer !rio;

2 trios of Golden and 2 trios o L aced ebriglit
Bantans, $s5.oo per trio; 2 trio., of White Polisl Ban.
tains, $25.00 per trio; trio of solid white Japanese Ban.
tams, $30, all inported stock direct. (don't write unless

oe te .. encloe staip. M. Kloason,Roohestor, N.Y. U.S.A.
Mention this paper.)

BEAUTIFUL, BIG,

BUFF COCHINS.
Both sexes won :

ist & 2nd at Provincial Exibiitioi Guelph.ist & 2nd at Guelph Poultry Show, with Cup for bes.t
Cochin Cock or Cockere., atny color.ist & 2nd at Ontario loultry Show, nt London, with
Special on both Cockercl and Pullet.

These birdsare ackiowledged by ail judges to be
the best seen in America.

Cockerels for sale, EgsN $4.oo per t3.
IMPORTED WHITE MINORCAS.

JOHN CROWE, - - Guelph, Ont.

.L00K HERE BOYS!
I sell Puire Brown and W. Leghorn, P. Coch-

in,Colored Dorking, PekiniDucks Eggs at $a.oo
per 13, or $5.oo per 39 ; also M. B. Turkeys
Eggs at $5.oo per 9, or $m.oo per 39. Ex-
press prepaid. Also St. Bernard Dogs and
kuppies at all times, froin $5.oo to $50.00, ac-
cording to age and sex.

Jos. T. Sifton,
Box 29, Wallacetown, Ont.

For Sale Cheap.
A uery Ia;ge assortment of

THE BEST ELEgTROS,
0F-

Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons
[and Pet Stock.

Send 5 cents for prjof-sheet to this office.

'EI)

BLACK MINORCAS:
WRITE FOR WANTS.

W. GRAHAM,
Nurserymnii, T EE mE

1 ST. THOMAS - - ONT.

tîreeder (exclusively) of White Leghorns,

± N -A. P F S' STR..INs.

Eggs from Peu Scoring 95 to 97½ points.

$2 FOR 13. $3.50 FOR 26.

Gerred Inoubator
For Simplicity and Regulation

Cannot be Excelled.
Tested Inoubator Thormometers, 750 each

For further particulars apply to

Riverside Poilltry Yards, IL Uerred, 98 Beaassi st,
RICHARD OKE, Proprietor,

BROUGH'S BRIDGE, LONDON. Breeder
and Shipper of Exhibition Wyandottes, Black,
Golden Spangled, Silver Spangled and Golden
Pencillèd Ilaniburgs, Golden and Silver Sea-
brights, Black African, Japaneese and Pekin
Bantains. Exhibition birds for Sale at all
times. Eggs in Season at $3 per setting.
Sec my past record for prizcs won. Corres-
pondence cheerfully answered.

Elm Park PoultrU Yards.
BREiEDER OF PARTRIDGE COCHINS,

Buff Cochins, Black Cochins,
White Cochins, Colored, White
and Silver G:ay Dorkings. Silver
Pencilled and Black Ilanburgs,
P. Rocks and Dirigos. Eggs,
$3 per 13, $5 for 26, $7 for 39.

Ail varieties of Ducks. Black Rose
Comb, Japanese, Seabright and all varieties, Game
Bantams, Pearl and White Guineas. Eggs, $2 and
$3 per 13. I have von 2,ooo premiums in 6 years and
am the most successful exhibitor in the U. S. Premium
and breeding birds, and Pigeons for sale at all times.

H. A. JONES, WORCESTER, MASS.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. McNEIL, Prop.,

774 Waterloo st., London,
BREEDER OF

HIGH CLASS POUL TRY
INCLUDING

Whitc and Buff Cochins, ail kinds of Polands and
Hamiburg%. Golden and Silver Seabrights, Black
African and japanese Bants. Fowls for sale at ail
times, and Eggs i; season.

I have bred Hanburgs for 20 years, and
have succeeded this season in raising finer
chicks of both Silver and Golden Spangled
than ever before. They are especially strong
in clearness and richness of ground colour and
in spangling. In ny yards are seven imported
bitis. At Boston, January 1887, i won 9
oul of 23 special prizes and three silver cups.

Addîress,
JOHN LOWELL,JR.,

Chestnut Hill, 'Mass.

TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
The First One Dollar Weekly In the World.

SPECIAL CELUB OFFER.

We uffer TiHE CANADIAN BiEE JOURNAL foi one year
nd "A Bird's Eye View of Beekeepinig," (25c.) for
$1.15. Or we vill forward THE JOURNAL four

months trial trip for 25e.

Thisjournal makes in one year a volume of 1,040
pages of practical matter pertaining to bec culture.

Sampia copies free. Mention the REviEW.

JONES, MACPHERSON & Co.,
BEETON, - - ONT., CANADA

Oliver Hodges,
Box 239, Mitchell, Ont.,

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Black Breasted Red Game
Fowls, Eggs and Birds for Sale at all

times.
Also Breeder of Skye, Scotch and Yorkshire
Terriers. English and Siberian Blood lounds
Write for wants. Satisfaction guaranteed
Nothing but first class stock kept.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharies. - - Ontario.

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

oo FINE PLYMOUTH RoCK CHICKS

to sell at low prices.

For Prizes won last Fall sec Review for
October.

EGGS FOR IIATCHING IN SEASON,

né

¡ÿ

e

©
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Mammoth Bronze Turkeys Gluche Poultry Yards.
Are the King of Turkeys. Gobblers wvhen matured

will weigh 35 to 45 Pounde. Pekin Ducks are the
largest known breeds of Ducks, good layers and very
pro uctive of Feathers, color a Rich Creamy Whie.
Send for Descriptive price list of Pure Bred Poultry.
Address

L. D. STAPLES, PORTLAND, MICH.

HOME WOOD

PEultry Farm.
canadian Hoadqnarters for
WHITE,

BLACK
and BROWN

LEGIIORNS.
OV ER

200 Premiums in 8 Years.
Highest winners in strongest coipetition in

Canada, United States and England. Grand
Specimens for sale now, of either sex, and at
lov prices to make roon. Can mate un-relat-
ed pens. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Address

F. WIXSON,
BOX 518,

INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

REV. H. W. KNOWLES,
P.O. Box. 84, Chesterville, Ont.

Only the Best Stock kept. No culls in
eggs or birds sent out. Breeding in harnony
with natures laws, results are alvays satisfac-
ory. My patrons are never disappointed. I
am clearing out my old stock, and for this
season offer :-
S. C. W. and B. Leghorns, $r oo per setting
P. Rocks and Houdans, 1 oo ' "
Black Minorcas, - 3 00" "
Imperial Pekins, D. K., - 2 00
Main. Bronze Turkeys, 5 oo " "

Correspondence cheerfully answered when
stamp is enclosed. Cards not answered.

Rockingham Poultry Farni.
Plymouth Roeks.-We keep this breed

of fowl exclusively, all pure stock. We keep
3, Eggs and Fowl for Sale at all times.

Eggs $3.o per 13. Single Birds $5.00,
Trios $12.00, 6 birds for $20.o. A bottle of
Cynolina given free with every order for fowl.
Set of Caponizing Tools git en free %,ilh $20

order.
Cisttt onlztssg Tols 82.50o. Otirtluiltrov-ed T-)Qli-S

ilsccs-w.ltb instructions, sent Ïost Paild fer 42.5o.
(CyNOLINA. A new %waslî for fowis. (loge. eattie. ari

allaîîilîi. pooltlvely rlilogtliein of tlcka. lice, lieas and ail
orstes. Wlilposiiivel>* cure ai vcriîîi ci animaois anid

?w.HRsnnless to nan or beast. One baille iiîakes 10 gais.
Oae bottlo delvered a ere for $1.00. -

itoelghiut r = ies. st. Bermard 'l oue t
rôufh and smoothfor sale. Ouîr dogs arc or the best lloud.
Fuii pedIgre urîîlulîed aviliail degsaold. Addrers

ROCKINGHAM POULTRY FARM
North Epping, N.H., - - U.S.A.

Î0TMOXA8 HALL ailville Pouilty Ya1È,
Outremont, Montreal P Q

ORIGINATOR

adBREEDER of
-- TH E-

"Lansdowne Strazn"
-OF-

LJURT : BRAHMA:
Grand success in the show-room since 1878.

Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa:-

At Guelph, Jan. 1886 I was awarded on
Light Brahmas : Cocks, Ist, .2nd and 3rd ;
Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and
3rd ; PuIlets, Ist 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, îst
and 2nd ; Hens, ist and 2nd ; Ccckerels, ist,
2nd and 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantams, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (inported with pedi-
gree). Stamp for reply.

U. BONNEVILLE,
PROPRIETOR,

DANVILLE, - -

Fancier, Breeder and Inporter of
best exhibition

P. Q.

the I
B. B. Red, Red Pile,

Malay Gaine Fowls,
And Pit Birds, dead Gamae.

Also Mamnioth Bronze Turkeys.
A few choice birds of these varieties

for sale.

Reasonable prices for quality. No culls sent
out.

Reference-W. L. BALI., Esq., Manager
Eastern Townships Bank, Richmond, P.Q.

Correspondence soliçited.

I
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OU LTRY
CULTUREý

-HOW TO-
RAISE,

MANAGE,
MATE

and JUDGE

THO0ROUGHBRED FOWLS
T . E. .. ]P E X. C E..
Third Edition with Supplemental Chapter on

the Preparation of Poultry for Exhibition.

Every poultry rai.,er should have ihis book.
It contains the ripest result of tluirty years' ex-
perience and observation. Vhat this book
due not tell about the culture of Chickens,
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese, is not worth know-
ing. • .he on1/y recognized auihority on Aating
and Judging Thoroughbred owls. This

olutlme curtaini 438 Pa1ge-, profusely illustrat-
cd, beautifully bound in cloth, black, silver
and gold.

PRICE, $1.50.
Or with REVIEW for One Year both

for $2.25,

PARK'S

Concentrated
Poziltry

Mixture.
A Conibination of all that is essential for

making Fowls lay, and to keep them in the
best condition. Certificates froin noted breed-
ers is the best recomniendation :-

SEAFORTII, Jan. 3oth, 1887.
M. E PARK, CouxwAr.L,

DEAu Smt,-The fowls take to your Mixture wel,
the effect on then is goocd, it suits their requirements
when confined.

Vours truly,
-_Joîux Fîxcen.

OwN SouNo, Jan. 2(th, 1887.
M1R. M. E. PARK, ConNxWALL,

DEAn Sia,-Vours to hand, and in reply would say,
in reference to Concentraied Pouhry Mixture. I have
foind it a great success, as ny fowls werc never in as
good health , nor had I as many lens laying in any
previous years as I have this year, since usllg your
mixture. I can ieartily reconmend it.

Yours etc.,
Joux RastsAv.

One box will ilast 25 hens three nonths.
Leave the box exposed, where the fowls can
help theniselves.

Price of Box Containing 25 Ibs. $1 00.
Address

M. E, PARK, Box 303, Cornwal.



8tan ,dard Moutry Yards gh:-Brma, WE CAN SUPPLYLight ::Brahmas, WE y
------ oCELEBRATED Fanciers

DEWAR & MITCHELL"LANSOIWE 8TRAIN" Printing
PROPRIETORS,

Milton, - - Ont.
Fanciers and Breeders of high class
Light Brahmas, S. C. Brown Leghorns
(Richards' Strain), B. B. Red Game,
Golden Seabright Bantams, and Emb-
den Geese.

We have a grand lot of young birds
to sell. We bid for patronage and will
sell cheap. Our stock is as good as
the best. We do not ask our custoners
to keep stock if not approved. To
make room we offer i Breeding Pen of
Light Brahmas ; i Brown Leghorn
Cock, score 94•; and 3 B. B. Red
Gane Hens.

Write for prices.
Correspondence cheerfully answered.

Plymouth Rocks
--(Famious )_

"Pz4gl .-. S train"
Per Setting, Light Bralimas

and Plymouth Rocks, $3;
White Leghorns $2. Now on hand
and for sale, a couple of hundred
fine young CHIcKs, comprising the
above superior strains, White Leg-
horns and Red Pile Bantams, are
thoroughlbred, and sure to develop
into grand birds

P. O. ADDRESS,

Mrs. H. f
(CARE TIFFIN

H. Austin,
BROTHERS,)

MONTREAL.

WILLIAM J. WEAFER,
Leading Breeder of the

"ST. CL AZR" STRAIN

Plymouth
Rocks.

î ~ Also lias separate flocks of
excellent

Sunrise Poultry Yards, Wyandottes, Langshans
Te home of tie prize inning Cockerel and

"VICTOR" AND "EMPRESS,"VICTO AND EXPRSSe" Residence and extensive Yards
PrizedWon-Iadison Squar&Gardens 1886. i, on the shore of Lake Huron, about
2nd and 3rd nn Cnck - ~iç, 2nd and 3 rd on len * i%, 2 miles froin the town of Sarnia,
2nd and 3rd on Cockerel Victor ; and ist on Pullet
Empress.. Ingcmoil, z886.-ist, 2nd and3 rd oi cock; FANCIIERS . WELCOME.2nd on lien. 3887-Won 0it 10 Cages, aI<!O 3 irt and

:end t Wod-,tc],.POST OFFICE ADDRESS:
CHICKS FOR SALE

From best White and Brown Leghorns, Light Brai-
mas, Games, Dark Brahmas, and ail varieties.

Eggs after lst of April. LAMBION CoUNTY,
H. W. RAI TLO, - inger-SOlI, Ont. OntrioCanadla.

At the following low figures:

Note Heads
Letter Hcads
Envelopes
Shipping Tags

100
$1 00 $1
I 50 2
1 00 1
1 00 1

250 500
50 $2 00
50 3 50
50 2 00
50 200

1,000
$3 00

5 00
3 00
3 00

Package containing 100 Lab-

els on red paper, " Eggs for

hatching," for 30c., 50 double

the size, " Live Fowls," 3oc,
post paid.

handling.
They insure safe

No extra charge for supply-

ing Cuts.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1888
-AND-

OOIJIN[T RY UG ENTLEMAN
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Cropt and Proceses.
Horticulturo and Frult-Growing,

Live Stock and Dafrying.
WhIle it also includes all minor departments
of rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard,
Entomology, Bee-keeping, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions
and Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic
Ecotiomy, and a summary of the News of the
Week. Its Market Reports are unusually
compilete, and much attention is paid to the
prospects of the crops, as throwing light upon
one of the most important of all questions :-
W/hen t Bzy, and wzen ta Sell. It is liberal-
ly illustrated. and by recent enlargement con-
tains more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 per year, but
we now offer a special reduction in our

New Club Rates for 1888!
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance - -$ 4
Six Subscriptions " " . 10
Twelve Subscriptions " " . 18

To all New Subscribers for x888, paying in
advance now, we will send the paper weekly
fron our receipt of the remittance, to January
ist, 1888, without charge.

Specimen copies free. Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, PUBLISHERS,

ALBANY, N.Y.
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GRAND OFFER OF THE SEASON.

LICHT BRAHMAS.
Six Cocks and 20 Hens; ï Cockerels and

30 Pullets; a111 inported or fron
imported stock. Also

B T :F F C c I - s.
One Cock and 3 lens, " Gold Dust" strain
(direct from T. F. McGrew), champions of
America. Also 2 Cockerels and 8 Pullets froni

~_ the sane. First cone gets the best. Address

Heatherdale Poultry Yards, Mansewvood, Ont.

L NGSH AN S
(5 Point Strain)

Eggs, $2 for 13, and $5 for 39. Pekin Bantam Chicks in Fall,
Premiuins at Montreal, only place I exhibited, 1st Cockerel 93, 2nd

Pullet 93, and ist Pekin Bantam Cockerel, 92 points.
o-

Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents each.

J. STEWAET KENNEDY, Knowlton, Que.

Langshans and Leghorns
To the ,ront ! Great Records this Season.

AT THE GREAT BOSTON SHOW, in the strongest competition ever met in America.-On Lang.hans,
ist on Cockerel; ist, 2nd, 3rd, and 4 th on Pullets; ist on Breeding-pen; Silver Cup for Best Male ; Silver Cup
for Best Female ; also ist on White Leghorn Pullet. Cash Special for Best Collection. Score of Breeding-
pen of Langshan--Cockerei, 94% ; Pullets, 94%, 94V, 94-, 95 ; Abel Stevens, Judge.

AT WINSTED, CONN.-rst, 2nd and Sweepstakes on Langshan Cockerels; ist and 2nd on Langshan
Pullets. On White Leghorns, ist and 2nd on Cockerels ; 2nd on Pullet.

AT LEE, MASS.-rst and 2nd on Langshans; also ist and 2nd on White Leghorns.
AT NEW YORK STATE FARE.-zst and 2nd on Langshans.
AT BAY STATE FAIR, BOSTON.-rst and 2nd on Langshans; ist on White Leghorns.
I bred al] the above birds, and they are in my breeding-pens for this season. Breeding stock for sale.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

E. P. KIRBY, Box 29, East chatham, N. y.

B. B. R. Games I Pit Games !
A. F. PIERCE, Winchester, New Hampshire,

Importer and Breeder of the finest fowls and birds of these naned
varieties in the United States. Circular Free.

Game Bantams!
Fancy Pigeons!
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We Can Supply
THE FOLLOWING

STANDARD :-: BX0 8
at the Publishers Prices.

All are Published by the well-known
firm of

Cassell & Co.

Dog, The. By IsroNs. With 12 full page
Engravings fromit life. iy GEuE BAR.. Ne'
and C/eap Edition. Cloth..................$ 1.25

Dog, The illustrated Book Of the. By
Capt. VERoSAw, asisted by many of the
iost eminent authorities of the day. With so

fac.simile Colored Plate. (drawn fron life ex-
pre.zly for this work) of typical specimens of
the variousBlreedsofl)ogs now in exietence,
and numerous wood engravings, and embraces
a full de>cription ofeveryknown Breed of Dog,
with standard by wIch lie can be judged.
Denmy 4tO, cloh, full gilt side.sVKe and
Rcvised Edition....................... 8.oo
1lalfinoroceo ............ .............. .. 13.co

Kennol Guide. The Practical. WIth
plain instructions howt to Rearand Breed Dogs
for Pleasure, Show and Profit. liv GonnoN%
S-r.wIEs, M. D., C. M., R. N. Illustrate-d.
192 p. P., mo, cloth .... ..... ... . .....

"Poultry. The Ifustrated BoCk of.
Xca' Edition. By LEwî' \luGHT. With ,o
Plates of Prize Birds and with numerous En.
gravings. A Complete and Practical Treatise
on the Breeding, Rearing and 'Management of
every known variety of Poultry, with practical
schedules for judging, constructed froin actuail
Analysis of the best Modern Decisions. Demy
4to, cloth................................ 5.00
*Halfnmorocco giltedges.................. o.oo

*Practical Pigeon Keeper. By Lsvis
\VRIn'T, author of 'Practica! Poultry Keeper,
etc. Crow n 8vo r, pp.. fully illustrated, cloth 2.oo

'Practical Poultry Keeper, The. Nine-
teenth Editiont. By L. WvRIGIIT. 2 0 pp.,
with 8 Coloured Plates and 47 other Illustra.
tions, botnd in cloth................ ...... 2.o

*Practical Rabbit Keeper. By CUNsc.
Lus, assisted by several eminent Fanciers.
Crown 8vo. 26 pp., fully liustrated, cloth.... x.so

*Pigeons. Illustrated Book of. By
ROnERT FtLroN, assisted by the most eminent
Fanciers. Edited and arranged by LEWIS
WRIGHT, author of "Illustrated Book of Poul-
try, containing Standards for Judging, and
Illustrated with 5o Life-like Coloured Plates,
Painted by Ir. J. W. LuDLOw expressly for
this work, and with numerous Engravincs on
Wood. Demy 4to, cloth, beveled, gilt edges.. 8.oo
*Holfmorocco, g!lt edges.................... 13 .oo

*Canaries and Cage Birds, Illustrated
Book of. By W. A. BLAKSTON. W. SwAvs.
LAND, and AUGUST F. WIENEr, F.Z.S. With
56 Plates in Chromo.Lithography, and many
other Illustrations. 548 pp.. demy 4to, cloth,
beveied boards, full guilt sides and edges..... 15.oo

Wild Animals and Dirds. Their Haunts
and Habits. By Dr. ANDREwV WILSON. Large
4to. With 56 full-page illustrations, from de.
signs b SPECHT, WoLF, and others. In ele.

Extra cloth, ful gilt a inks. .. 75
Style'.................................... 50

Full 31orocco............................... 6 oc
Wild Birds, Faniliar. First series. .By

W. SWAYSLANn, with 4o Colored Lithographic
Plates, truthfully drown and done in the high.
est style of the art. Ornamental Initials and
Tail Pieces. 2 vol., i2mo., full gilt. Colored
Ink and Hand painted. Per vol............. 500
*Full calf. Per vol........................• 7 50
*Fuli morocco. Per vol.................... 7 50



D ULTRY VE.

THE OWEN 8OUND AND 0OUNTY OF GREY. POULTRY A80IATION
WILL HEOLDl TEIR

AT THE TOW1IN HALL, V1WEN SUUND, ON THE

19TH, 20TH, 21ST, AND 2 2 ND DECEMBER,
ash Priies will be offered for all stauldard varieties of Birds. Ail I irds not dlisqualiied W11.1. IE SconEo.

I ].E<. E1 BFC~ -Ekn 1I i D _m
j Prie is-ts will be forwarded on application to the Secretary after the 1st of Novenber.

W M. Fl .EING, ESQ., PREIDE;sîîNT. GEo. F. PA1N, SECRETARY.

Stratford Poultry Association
WILL EHOLD THEIB

Annual Exhibition of Poultry and Pet Stock
:1T TrE

CrrY HALL, STRATFORD, JANUARY 17TIrI TO 20TH, 1858.
LIBERAL PRIZES, AND PRIZE LIST GREATLY ENLARGED.

NOTE.- Arrangements have been made to receive and take care of all stock shipped from London at the close of the Ontario ssociation
Lxhibition, with liberal Express arrangemeints as to transportation. Prize Lists and all further information froni Secretary.

JAS. O'LOANE, President. G. W. IWRENCE, Treasirer. W. SANDERSON, Scretaiy.

THE SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION
0' THE

ST. CATHARINES POULTRY ASSOCIATION
WILL 13E HELD AT

~ornoern~ 12-Le, BB"7,
WIEN LIBERAL PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED.

L.. v. -Je r.-%rI S, J T ID pa aE

Adlvertie et received1 for prize-list at $3 pe2r page, $2 half pa-ge, $I q rerpaIge.

N. M. BLACK, PRESIDENT. T. E. DUDLEY, TREASURER. R. HAMILL, SECRETARY.
Send for Premium List, and as soon as ready the same will be forwarded.

THE THE FIRST

Ontari Pliltry AgoititIgll POULTRY AND .PET STOCK SHOW
WILL HOLD TIHEIR

A NXNUAL EXHIBITION
IN TIE

CITY OF LONDON, on the 12th, 13th,
14th, 15th and 16th of Jan., 1888.

The mpost e\tcnsive pfie list ever offered. The
larges! spc.al list ever offéred for competition by the
.Association-.

Prize lists, entry forms, etc.. on application to the
Sceretary.

Ai birds not disqualified vil be scored. Entries
clo,ed January 3rd.

W. R. GARNER, 867 Colbourne St., London.

OF THE

Grimsby Poultry and Pet Stock Association,
W1.. BE IIELD AT GRIMSR1Y ON

The Gth, 7th, Sti, 9th December.

We have made arrangements with the Secre-
tary of the St. Catharines Poultry Association
to ship the birds direct from Grimsby to St.
Catharines. Their show takes place on the
following Monday. By showing at Grimsby
you get the benefit of two shows by one tuip.

H. E. RUSS, Socretary.

Come to Boston.
The Mass. Poultry Association will

Hold an Exhibition at Mechanies'
Building, Boston, Januîary

12th to 18th, 1883.

We have the finest hall in America for a
poultry shôw. We have the largest guarantee
fund ever raised for a poultry show. We offer
large premiums. Canadian breeders will find
it profitable to make an exhibit here, even if a
snall one.

W. F. BACON, SECRETARY,
Cambridge Port, Mass.
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